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MICAH iv. 10. ' . . 

Be in Tain, and labour to bring forth, O 
Daughter of Zion, like a Woman in^'^ 
Travail,, for now Jhalt thou go forth ouf 
of the &ipi thou Jhalt dwell in the 

^ -Field, dnd thou Jhalt go even to Baby- 
Ton, there fait thou be delivered, there 
the Lord Jhall redeem thee from the 
HantfrcJjhtiie Enemies. 

1 
T isAnthc Viddle Claufc cf the Verfe I de- 

fign to infift upon, And thou Jhalt go tven to 
Babylon, there (halt th»u be delivered.;, ^ , 

My, Friends, when we are mg? together 
about the folemn Worfliip of God, wd_ a(e to re- 
member it is a great Point in/WorfhipjJ to have the 
folid Faith of thejrreat Objedl of divine. "Woffliip.,. 
VVe are a worlnipping Alfembly, pne of the 
Alfemblies of Mount Zion; and, O that we had. 
the lively Impreffion of that God whom we 
p/ofefs to worlhip : Without Faith it is impof- 
fible to pleafe "God ; 0ur Worfhip is but dead 
Worlhip without Faith ; our Worth,ip is but ibr- 
mal Worlhip without Faith •, yea, let me tell: you,; 

our Worlhip is no Worlhip at all, in the Sight of 
6od, Without Faith. We are one of the Aflem-. 
belies of Mount Zion, of .the Gofpcl Church, met 
together upon a very folehtn Occafion. Yeftefd^t 



we were commemorating the Death of Chrift in the 
Sacrament of the Supper, and we are now alfem- 
hied this Day to offer up the fpiritual Sacrifice of 
Praife and Thankfgiving unto him, to blefs our 
God aloudi My Friends, have we not nutch Mat- 
ter and Ground of Praife ? I dare fay, that thofe 
among you, who are in the darkeft Cafe, in the 
deadeft Cafe, under the heavieft Complaint with 
Reference to themfelves, with Reference to their 
own fpiritual Cafe and Condition, have yet Matter 
and Ground Of. Praife. Are you faying, Behold I 
ga forward, but he is not there ; and backward, but 1 
cannot perceive him; on the left Hand where he doth 
wort, fit 1 cannot behold him ; he hideth himfelf on the 
Right-Hand that 1 cannot fee him. Why, be it fb, 
Sirs -, you "have yet Matter and Ground of Praife. 
Have you not Reafon to fay, fThau awt righteous 
when than fleadefl with me, when thou*hi(leJl thy Foes’ 
from me] when thou coverejl thyfef with a Cloud. 
Sirs, if there is a Frame of Spirit in you to jtiftify 
God,5'and condemn yourfelves, it is a good Difpo- 
fition of Spirit, it is a Bow in your Cloud, when he 
i's hiding hi? Face from you. Again, is it not 
Ground and Matter of Praife, that you are not in 
the bottomlefs Pit, that you are not in Hell ? I am 
fure, if you me tightly eXercifed, you will reckon 
it a Mercy: that ye have Accefs to look towards 
God’s holy Temple, it rs a Mercy that the Cup of 
wndidHye- Wrntif is not put into your Hand.' This 
indeed fays,-' that he,ihath not dealt with you ac- 
cording to your Sins, nor rewarded you according 
t6 your Iniquities. Well, in your Idweft Cafe, may 
it not be a Note of Praife to you, He dealt not w(th 
Vs according to your Sins, &c. In a Word, if you are 
complaining that you cannot find him in the Sacra- 
ment, nor in the-Word, ye are-juft the worft in the 

World, 



World, ye have the moft unbelieving Heart, ths 
moft obftinate Heart, the moft hard Heart, and 
the moft atheiftical Heaj-t in the World ; ye 
sire faying. There is hone like you; ye are 
faying, It may be there is fomething peculiar in 
your Cafe, that is not to be found in the Cafe 
of another, none like you, ho Cafe like yours 
in this whole Afleitibly : Yet we tell you, there 
s ftill Matter and Ground of Praifcj that there 
s Balm in Gilead, and that there is a Phyfici- 

i in there. It is Matter and Ground of Praife to 
lijou, t|rat Chrift lives ; that tho’ he was dead, now 
;oe is alive again, and liveth for evermore, and hath 
he Keys of Hell and of Death. It is Matter and 
ground of Praife, and that in the very worft Cafe 
Hnongft you, the moft fingular Cafe out of the bot- 
bmlefs Pit, tlkt Chrift is a Phyfician, that Chrift 
s a Helper in the very greateft Extremity.. Is thy 
Safe a lingular Cafe? Chrift is a lingular Phyfici* 
n, Chrift is a lingular Saviour, Chrift is a lingular 
Remedy, Chrift: is a lingular Help, a matchlels and 

none-fueh Help, whatever your Cafe is. Here 
»ien is Matter and Ground of Praife, that the Lord ' 
iath vilited y^r/uw’s Family. I remember to have 
ead in the Diary of an eminent Chriftian, who, 
tilling under a Cloud; called all in Queftion that 
yer God had done for him. He began to think 
iod had vifited Ada’n's Family. There is a 
lenmant of Adam's Family that he hath redeemed 
:> himfelf: / will try to hlefs him, (faid he) that he 
ijth redeemed a Company out of AdamV Family, tho' 
■’ cannot fay I am among them. The honeft Mao 
rent about to mint at Prailing, and when he is 
oing fo, it pleafed the Lord to make him apply' 
id aft Faith upon it a$ to himfelfb and made him 
y. Thou waft (lain and haft redeemed me to God by 
y- Blood. Well, blefs God that the Day-Spring 

from 



arid perhaps he will lead you on to fay lie hatj 
vifited you, and redeemed you by his Blood. Btelil 
God that he hath made the Light to fliine, and fed 
his Son to blefs us, in turning every one of us froid 
our Iniquities. What fay you, I cannot blefs hid 
I have neither Heart for Prayer nor Praife ? Why 
then, you are in the beft Tune to go to the P^yfiU 
cian. It is bell to go poor and empty-handed tc. 
Chrift. Go,, as you are poor and miferable, unabh 
fo do any Thing for Ohrid, or for God. .Spreac 1 

the Cafe out before him who is the Redeemer 
eoraeto turn away Ungodlinefe from Jacob. He i. 
a wonderful and only'Help, upon u'hom all out 
Help is laid. Well, let us have our Eyes to hint 
and let us,e% to give Thanks to him on a Thankf 

' giving-Day, on a parting Day from this P ace, 
fometimes fuch a Day has been found a good Day, 

a convincing Day, a converting Day a confftmmfj 
Day a contorting Day. The Refidue of the Spi- 
rit is with our Lord-, let us have our Eyes to him. 
that he may fend him to blefs his own-Word wc ' 
are to deliver to you this Day. 

In the firft Part of this Chapter tfhere our 7 ext 
lies the glorious Advancement and Enlargement 
of the Church, in New Teftdment Times, is ford [.■ 
told by the Prophet Micah, as in the firft Verfe., 
But in the UH Days it Jhall come to pafs, that the 
Mountain of the HouCe of the LordJhajl he eflahltfe^ 
tn the Top of the Mountains, ami it Jhall he exalted a- 
Sove the Hills, and People [hall flow unto it; and 
r!y Nations (hall come and fay. Come, afdletfsf0}lLj%. 
the Mountain of the Lord, to the Houfc of the God of 
Ticob, 6e. It is a Prophecy of the Gathering 0P| 
the Nations to Shiloh, of the Gathering of man« 
NaPons to the Lord Chnft ; that Nations M ftm , 
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C 7 ) 
Vp one another to join themfelves unto glorious 
Orift. Alfo, in the latter Part of the Chapter, 
particularly in the Verfe that I have read, ye have 
the happy Mue of the Church’s Trial, the fffue of 
the Trial of the Daughter of Zion ; thp’ Ihe may 
oe brought low, yet Ihe lhall have a glorious Ilfue 
to all her fore Confli.fts and Trials. In the Words 
I have read, the fore Conflifts of the Church are 
tompared to the.Sorrow and Travail of a Woman 
n Child-bearing. Mark it, they are not like the 
Agonies of dying Men, but like the Pain and*Tra- 
ail of a Woman, which ilfues in a happy Birth, 
k Woman, when ihe is in Travail, Ihe has Sor- 

] aw, becaufe her Hour is come; but, as loon as ihe 
‘ f delivered of the Child, Ihe remetnbreth no more 

te Anguilh, for Joy that a Man-Child is born into 
ie World. But tho’ the Church has her fore 
onflifts and Pangs, yet they are promiling Pangs' 
id Throws, even as the Woman’s. They are 
mgs that have a promifing and glorious Iffue : 

jherefore, I fay, the Church being in Pain, la- 
'Ws to bring forth, like a Woman in Travail, 

lin, in the following Verfe, ye may obferve, that 
Church’s Troubles may rife high, the Floods 

ay fwcll, the Lord’s People (the Daughter 
Zion') may have Trouble and Trial to the great- 
lExtremity meafured out unto them : Therefore, 
th the Prophet, thou {halt go firth out of the City, 
i thou Jhalt dwell in {he Field. fey thefe feveral 
'(jjreiTions the Church’s extreme Troubles and 
'iaIs are held forth by the Prophet. There is a 
idual Rife ofher Trial •, firft. Thou [halt go firth 
of the City. By the City we are to underfland 

•ufaleih'F Jerufalem was the Place of their facred 
.emnities, there was the Place of their publick 
iorlhip; alfo Jerufilem was the Seat of their 

public! 
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publiek Courts of Juftice ; for there are fet Throne 
of Judgment, the fhroncs of the Houfe of David! 
fays the Ffalmift, Pfutm exxii. 5. Thou fhalt dwet 
in the Field; that is, thou fhalt be ftript naked o 
all thy fpiritual Privileges in this thy City, am 
(halt be even thruft out of thy City. But this L 
not all. Thou /halt even go /o Babylon ; thou fhall 
fall under the Feet of thine Enemies, the Enemjj 
lhall for a Time get his Will of the Daughter dl 
Zion; Thou/halt even go to Babylon. Ye know, Sira! 
what is intended by Babylon. That City, thjl 
Mi ft refs of the then known World, famous fcH 
her Tyranny and Oppreflion, in oppreffing thll 
People of God. In the 17 th Chapter of the Boo I 
of the Revalaton, fhe is called, Myflery, fizbyla 
the great, the Mothcrof Harlots, and Abominations > 
the Earth. 

But again, in the next Place, astheiphurch 
brought into thefe Straits, fent out of the Cih 
made to dwell in the Field, brought under theFc' 
of her Enemies, fo ye may oblerve the glorioi 
Deliverance flie meets with in this Extremity’ 1: 

There Jhalt thou be delivered. Ye would have thougl 
it would been faid. There Jhalt thou be dejtrdyelm 
There a full End Jhall be made of thee. But, inifteat' 
<5f that, Deliverance is infyred unto the Churchp 
it is ihfured in the Word of Grace and Promi® 
Fy the Promife of him* who cannot lie. The It 
fait thou be delivered. Ye may notice that the D'J! 
iiverance is to be given even from Babylon ; Thn 
fait thou be delivered. The plain Meaning ; ; • 
juft when thou art brought to the greateft Pinqi 
bfExtremity, then in the Mount of the Lord it fhta 
be feen then the facrcd Proverb jhall be verifiej 
JEHOVAH-JIREH, in the Mount of the LoM 
fall be fen.. Thou fait go even to Babylon, and /ml 
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• fkaH .thou le delivered. When, upon the Maftffj 
• «! feems to be loft and gone, then Deliverance (hail 

• <?onie unto thee ; there /halt thou he delivered(her's, 
t m thy utmoft Pinch and Strait, Sovereignty jhalj 

appear for thee for thy Delivery, Before I pajfs 
on to the Doftrine, I obferve, by the Way, that; 
the Deliverance from Babylon, it is held forth in 
Scripture under two Thing's. . 

o U, 17?. As a Type of the Redemption of the whole 
■ Church and People of God, from the Tyranny 

apd Bondage ofSin and Satan, by the great Re- 
\ deemer, the Lord Ghrift. The fpiritual Redemp- 

tion of his People is held forth by the Redemption, 
given by JoJhua, and by thejr Deliverance from the 
Captivity in Babylon, at the End of the tiireefcore 
and ten Years in which he had Indignation. A%ain, 
. I zdly. This Deliverance from Babylon is held lorth* 
ft’s a Type of that glorious’Oeliverahce that the 
New Teftament Church, in the latter Days, (hall 
obtain from myftical Babylon, ftom- Antichriftian 
Tyranny and Idolatry. Hence, in the iSfh’Chap-. 
ter of the Book of the Revelation, arjd ad Verfe of 
'that Chapter, Babylon the great is faid to be fallen, 
ftnd fliall rife no more. But I do.not infift' farther 

, 1) on any Explication of^he Words, 
j l( I,Pro<ree^ to ^raw a Pla^n doftrinal I*rcpontipa 
] from them, and in the Profecution of which I re- 
vive to offer a very few Thoughts. 

I Doer. That the greatefi Extremity the Church 
end People of, God may be brought into, makes Way 
for, a glorious Deliverance unto her. Or thus, 

g That the Church and People of God are fmetimes 
brought into the greateji Extremity, that her De- 
fiver once may be the more confpicuous and gloriout. 
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‘Thou fhalt go even to Babylon, and there Jkalt th 

he delivered. The Lord brifigs his Church ar 
People to very great Extremitiefs, and then juft fte 
in for their Relief and Deliverance, according 
that facred Proverb I cited already, In the Mot 
ef the Lord it Jhall be feen. The Scripture is full 
Ihftaficesof this Kind : As for Example, whep t] 
Church was in Egypt, what a great Extremity ws 
flie in ? She cries out under her Bondage, in th; 
3<r Chapter of Exodtu; and behold, when ftie 
brought into an Extremity, the Lord brings abot 
a wonderful Deliverance for her. In like Manne 
alfo, in Hezekiab's Days, in the 37th Chapter o. 
the Prophecies of the Prophet Ifdiah, the ChurchJ 
in his Time, is brought to fuch an Extremity, that 
he cries out, This Day is a Day of Trouble, and oj 
Rebike, and of Blafphemy, for the Children are come ti 
the Birth, and there is not Strength to bring forth: 
So the Lord malces a furprifing Appearance, and] 
works a great Deliverance for his Church and 
People, even in the Days of this King, when fhe] 
■was fo very IQW. Confider, my Friends what a 
low P^fs the (ijhurch was in, when the Prince of 
Life was lying in the Grave. Then the Church 
was fcattered, and brought to the loweft Extremi- 
ty; yet this did ijTue in the moft glorious Day that 
ever the Church of Chrift did fee. Then out of 
Zion came forth the I.aw, and the "Word of the J 
Lord from:'Jerufalemthen came the Fountain out' 
from the Houfe ofthe Lord, and watered the Val- 
ley of ’Shiftim That glorious Deliverance is the 
Foundation oF'all;’the after Deliverances to the1' 
CHtirch and'People of God. But, not to infill, all ’ 
I intend upon the Doctrine, js,' 

In the fr/l Place, to offer fome Remarks concer-, 
niwg thofe extreme Straits that the^ Church and 
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jPeople of God may be brought into before Deli:, 

r ijerance come. idly. Give the Reafons why the 
,I Church and People of God are brought into fuch 
I'extreme Straits. $dly. Obferve fome of the re- 
Jiharkable Deliverances the Lord gives to the Daugh- 
ter of Zion, when Ihe is brought to Babylon, or to 

itthofe extreme Straits or Difficulties. And then, in 
.lithe 4M and lajl Place, make fome pradlical Ufe and 
f Improvement of the Subject. 
J I return then to the firfl of tliefe, namely, to of- 
ifbr fome Remarks concerning thofe extreme Struts 
.(that the Church and People of God may be brought 

into. 
In the firfl Place, I reniark, that as the Church 

may be brought into extreme Straits before Delive- 
rance come, fo all the Children that are brought 
(forth in Zion, .they are fometimes brought into ex- 
treme Straits; as, in the firfl Place, they are brought 
into extreme Straits at their Birth; idly. Some- 
times they are brought into extreme Straits after 
their Birth- 

In the firfl Place, I fay, they are brought to ex- 
treme Straits in their fpiritual Birth. Thofe that 
are brought forth in Zion, the Lord makes a fear- 
ful Work in lefs or more in their Conferences ; the 

‘ Terror of the Lord takes hold op them ; they are 
^.brought to the Foot of Mount Sinai; the awful 
Thunder of Mount Sinai ■ thunders on their Hearts, 

‘and here fome of them are kept under the Spirit 
of Bondage for a con.fiderable Time. One of which 

; the Apoftle Paul feems to have been ; he feems to 
have had fomething of this'exemplified in himfclf 
when the Lord appeared to him in his Way to 
Damaficus. He was ftruck down to the Ground, 
flruck blind for fomc Days, till Ananias capre to 
him with a Meffage of Deliverance from God. It 
is ordinary that the Children of God, in fuch‘a 

Cafe 
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Cak as thjs, are under extreme Fears with refpe. 
to the Iffue of their Diftrefs'; they'are under ex 
treme Temptations; Satan is’permitted to att'ac 
the Soul with hk^ery Darts, and fiefy Temptati 
Ions, in fo much that the Soul', jn this, or fuch ; 
Cafe as this,' is brought to draw the'Conclufion, a 
if their Cafe were defp’£rate.’ Sometimes, before th< i 
Delivery, the Sonf is brought to the very Borders o il 
Ddfpcration, ‘ Thus, I fay. thofe whb are'the Chil-ll 
dren of Zion are brought to-an Extremity in theirll 
Spiritual Birth, before the Lord ve' a Delivery toll 
them, before the Lord Chrift be revealed in them5, 
.before the Gofpel found in their Hearts : They 
are brought to Mount Sinai before they are brought : 
to Mount Zion; and when, in fuch a Cate as this,, 
the Lord is pleafed fometimes to appear remarkably ; 
for them, iri their Straits to fcafter their Clouds, | 
and to clear their Sky, by fnanifefting his Chrifl: | 
unto th/em, thus they are broiight unto Babylon, and ’ | 
there they are delivered. 

Again, idly. Thbfe Children that are born in 
Zion, they may haye extreme Straits after their 
fpiritual Birth, after they are regenerated : Th'ey | 
may fall under extreme Straits, ' fbmetimes of | 
one Kind, and fometimds of another -, they may, 
and often do fall into the extreme Strait of the a 
Senfe of'Diflance from God, the extreme Strait of 1 

the Fear of eternal Wrath thb” thk is their Sin. ; 
legal Terrors may take hold on their ConfcienceS | 
after Regeneration, as in the Inffdnce of Hemah j 
in the 88th P/alm and 15 th Vct.fef I am afflified, 
'end ready td die from ky Tenth up While I fijfer thy 1 

‘Terrors I'am. diftrafied. ' The Lord’s People, af- 
ter the*ir (pltitiial Birth, may be brought under .9 
extreme Temptations. : Tfe Apoftle, in Writing 
tb the, bej;; ving Ephejians, exhorting them, Chap- pi 
ter 0th and Verfe 3 ith, to put on the inhale Jrmcur | 
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if God, that they may he able to Jland again]} the 

[JViies of the'DevU, gives us to underftand, that e- 
ven Believers themfelves, Perfohs who arc born 
again,; may be attacked with the fiery Darts of the 
Devil. Farther, the Lord’s People, after. their' 
fpi ritual Birth, maybe brought tothe extreme 
Strait of Defertion, and the hiding of God’s.‘ 
Countenance. Our Lord Jefus Chrilf h ini ft If 
drank deep of this Cup, and’’that for the ' Salje <jf 
all his little Ones, Pfalpi xxii. i. compar^l’- 
Mattbtty xxvii. 46. My God, my God, •ifhyfhafifthou 

forfakin me 1 Again, the LdrdY People, «Vfen a,fter 
Kegeneration, may bring themfelves.'into' extreme 
Stf-aits ’by their Backiliding from the'Lord, in fb 
much that they may need a Sight of their firft Con- 

jl verfion. Hence we find tni: Pfalmift praying, 
I Pfalm H. 10. Create in me a clean Heart, 0 God, 
| and renew a right Sfirit within me. .They may be 

brought into fuen an extreme Strajt,’ that they 
may be juft withering and dying, jiift expiring ; yea 
snore, they may apprehend themfelves dead, cut 
oflFfor their Parts, as ih that 3 7th Chapter of Eze' 
\tel, and i ithVerfe, Behold ‘they fay, bhr Bones are 
tried, our Hope is ' lofl, we are cut off for our ' Parts. 
To theft, and fuch like extreme Straits, I fay, the 
ford’s People m^y be brought, even after they are 
orn m Ziori; and I am much afraid, my Friends, 
's is in a great Meafure your Cafe. There is 
tound to ap'prehend it is the Cafe of the Lord’s 

llcmnant at this Day, that they are brought to the 
ireme Strait of Diftance from God, in their Ap- 
ftienfion ; .to the extreme Strait of a flavifli and 
warrantable F<iar of eternal Wrath ; to the cx- 
ine Strait of Temptations and Attacks from Sa- 
ls to the extreme Strait of Defertion and the 
ling of Qod’$ Countenance; arid that they are in 

' ‘ ' tnany 
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many fuch likp Cafes. But is there not a Bow in 
the Cloud ! Why, there is juft Help in tjie Lord 
for fuch Extremities. When the Church in gene- i 
ral, or a Soul in particular, is brought into the 
greateft Extremity, then, even then, he gives En- 
largement to the Church or to the Soul: Thu jbalt 1 
go even to Babylon, and there /halt thou he delivered. | ] 
To excite your Faith and Hope of this Deliverance,., J 
fallen ye are brought to cry. Our Bones are driea^ | 
our Hope is loft, and we are cut off for our Parts, con - Sji 
fider what you heard on Saturday, namely, that j 
Chrift is the Rcfurre&ion and the Life, and fo, of f| 
confequenee, there is Redemption and Deliverance j s 
in him, and in him for you. 

But then, again, in the fecond Place, upon this |Jj 
Head, I remark, that fometinies 'Zion has an eafy f 
and a gentle Labour, and yet brings forth a nu- w 
xnerous and glorjops Offspring ; a jPrqpf of which 
you have in the 6dth Chapter ofrhe”Prophecies gp 
of the Prophet Ifaiah, and the 8th Verle, IVho hath m 
heard Jitch a Thing ? Who hath feeri fuch Things ? n 
Shall the Earth be made to bring forth in one Day ? | 
Or jhall a Nation be born at once ? For, affom as Zion ; i 
travailed, /he brought forth her Children. Yea, hot ; 
only affoon as Zion .travails does Ihe bring forth her i 
Children, in fuch a Cafe as this, but even before i 

Travail a numerous and glorious Offspring is pro- [, 
duced from ZVas’s pregnant Womb, as in.theyth 
Verfe of that fame <56th of Ifaiah, Before {he tra- 
vailed /he brought forth, before her Pair) came /he was 
delivered of a Man-Child'. This was immediately 
Verified after the Refurreflioh of our Lord Cjirift, 
on the Day of Pentecofte ; and I may fay it has- beert 
Verified in a particular Manner even in Scotland, our . 
native Land, in her reforming Times, when the 

Lord 
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Lord led our Forefathers by the Hand out of the E- 

\ gyp* °f black Popery and Paganifm, even to the 
' Length of a folemn Avouching of him to be their 

God, and that with uplifted Hands to the moft high 
k God : Then, no fooner did Zion travail, but inv 
I'mediately (he brought forth Children, a numerous 
f and glorious Offspring to the Lord Chrift. 

But again, farther, in the tbirj Place, upon this 
Head, we may remark, that, before Zion be delive- 

1 red, (he may have long Trouble and Pain, (he may 
go forth out o( the City, (he may dwell in the Field ; 
yea, more, (lie may go even to Babylon, before (he 
be delivered. You that are Believers in Chrift, true 
Church-Members, the genuine Sons and Daughters 
oi Zion, you muft be brought from one Strait to an- 
other, from one Difficulty to another, one Extre- 
mity to another, before you be delivered. Tfiou 
jhah go forth out of the City, thou /halt dwell in the 
Field; yea, thou /halt go even to Babylon, there 
Jbalt thou be delivered. 

There are five Particulars with relation to the 
extreme Straits the Church and People of God may, 
be brought into before Deliverance come, which f. 
(hall mention on this Remark. And, in the firft' 

. Place, the Daughter ol Zion may be brought to this 
Strait, of being.ftript of all her Beauty. You have* 
a Word* to this Purpofe in the firft Chapter of the 
iBpok of the Lamentations of Jeremiah, and there the 
bth Verfe, From the Daughter e/Zion all her Beauty 

\tf departed. Zll her Beauty is departed. What 

:)ial Prefence of God. 
• I fay, the Beauty of the Daughter of Z/o# 

l.’Wnfifteth m the Purity of Doftrine, Worlhip, 
. Pifcipline and Government. The Beauty of the 
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Daughter of Zion, I fay, eonfifteth in the Purity of 
the Doftrines cf the Gofpel delivered from the' 
Word of Truth in the Church of Chrift, when no- 
thing is taught therein, but what is exaftly agree- 
able to his Mind and Will, and when the Difci- 
pline of his Houfe is managed and difpenfed accor- 
ding to the Rule laid down in the Law and Te- 
ftimdhy, and the Government of his Hbufe doth ex- 
a’ftly quadrate with the Pattern {hewn in the Mount 
of divine Revelation. But then, 

idly. Not only does the Beauty of the Daughter 
of Zion confift in the Beauty of Purity, but allq 
in the Beauty of Prefepce, in the fpccial Prefence 
of God in and with his Church and People. Re- 
mark it. Sirs, when the Beauty of Purity departs 
from Zion, from the Church, the Beauty of Pre- 
fence does not readily continue in her. O what a, 
Beauty is it to Zicii the Prefence of her God! 
When the Lord JeTus' Chfift, the King of Z/an, is' 
in the Midit of her, he is her Beauty and Glory 
he himfelfis her Dignify and Excellency. To ap-^ 
ply as we go along, we may fee what a deplorablCj 
Cafe and Condition the Daughter of Zion, the New' 
Teftament Church, is in at this Day, when her 
fpiritual Beauty is, in fitch a great Meafure, de- 
parted from her. When God took, her by the 
Hand, and' led'her ofit of Babylon, fhe was a noble 
Vine, Wholly a right Seed'; but, alas, the noble 
Vine is turned info the degenerate Plant of a> 
ftrange Vine'! The'Beauty of Purity is in’ a great 
Meafure defaced among alf the Churches of Chrift, 
and in the Church of. Scotland atnoflgff the reft 
And as tbii'Beaufy is defafced, is’not alfo the divim 
Prefence departed in a great Meafur’e, in fo muc| 
that a Lamentation may betaken up over her, ,Ho" 

is the is thy Gold become dim! Hoia i oft fine Golcft 
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r Sanjg'J ■' How is Error mingled with", the fmre • .7 

D( ftrines of his Word in this Day of Degeneracy 
from the Lord ! How is the Light of. ids Counfe- 

o. nance withdrawn in a great Meafute i He hath 
Ihut up himlelf in a Cloud, that we cannot per- 

7 ceive hiiti : It is. not with us as in Months pad, 
| when the Lord made his Candle to fliine upon otic 

Head. . , ; 
1 , . IA 2d Particular I fliail mention on this Remarks 
/k, That the Church of Chrift, the Daughter of 

■ Zion, niay be fent out of .the City, to dwell in the 
Field, 6c., before 'die be delivered ; that, /V, The 

' , Church may be brought to a very great Strait,, 
, laid under the Feet of her Adverfaries, under the 
I Feet of her Enemies. 1 Hence the Church cries 

out, becaufe of Affiaion. her Pcrfecutors.overtop ■ 
i her. Sometimes this is the Cafe; her Enerrt'res' thdyi^T; 
overtake her, Ihe is carried Captive b> them, 

.ried even to Babylon by them, and ttodeh uhdeii1 "' (Foot by them for forae Time. - ■ _ . - 
. But then, a .yd Particular I mention', oh' this Re- 

i, mark, is, That the Church of Chrift, before flit: 
be, delivered, may be brought to this Strait, even 

lntb be.deprived of her (acred Solemnities. This 
. we fee was the Cafe, of the Church here,, as is 
' plainly pointed out .in. the Words read, Thou /halt' 
ij go forth out, of the City ; that is, . Thou ftjRll be de- 

prived of thy facred Solemnities, thou fliah be de-. 
'prived .of thy folemn Feaft-Days. Hence is that 
•Word-, ‘Che Ways /a Zion languifh, the Gates of 

; Zion lang-ui/h, non?'come to her folemn Feajls., . ' 
, A fif-ih Particular I mention on.this Remark, i:,, 

. That the Church of Chrift, the DaughterofZL;?, 
■before (h.e be delivered, may .be brought to. this 
Straif, that there may be no fublickTe/HmoryMt- 
ed up for' the Truth of God, for his declarative 
/ C Glory 
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Glory amongli them; as for Inftance, this was 
the Cafe of the Church in the 74th Pfalm, and 
there! the’jrth Verfe, We fee not our Signs, there is 
Mo more any Prophet, neither is there any among us 
who knoweth how long. You have' alfo a Word in 
the 1 ah Chapter of the Revelation, and 8th Verfe, 
which concerneth old Babylon, but is typical of the 
New Teftament Church, Their dead Bodies Jhall ly 
in the' Street of the great City, which fpirituaHy is 
called Sodim and Egypt, where alfo our Lord was 
crucified. Whether this Prophecy h fulfilled or 
riot, as yet, I fhall not determine : But it fpeaks 
a Falling oftheTeftimony ofChrift in the Church, 
and among the People of God, when the Beauty H 
of the Daughter of Zion departs from her, and her I . 
Enemies have her under their Feet. O what an I 
extreme Strait is the in when Ihe comes to be 
llript of her Beauty, held under the Feet of her 1 
Adverfaries, dpprived of her Solemnities, and when 
all'p'ubKck Teftimony for the Glbfy of Immanuel' 
falls to- the Ground ! Thefe indeed are great Ex- 
tremities ; yet. 

Lafily, Upon this Remark, we tell you, fbme-| 
times the Church and People of God, the Daugh- 
ter of Zion, before Deliverance, may be brought ti 
to This' Extremity, that there is no vifible Outgate 
for her, no Help, no Deliverance, to any human 
Appearance. Thus you fee it was with the Church 
and People of God in Ezekiel's Days. In the 37th 
Chapter of Ezekiel, and iith Verfe, the Church 
is fpokeh of after this Manner, Then he faid unto me. 
Son of Man, thefe Bonet afe the whole Hoitfe cflf- 
rael : Behold, they fay. Our Bones are dried, and our 
Hope is/ofi, we are cut off for pur Parts. Thus far ( 

may the Daughter of Z/o« be brought bfefore* De-j 
livsrahes': But it is worthy of our Notice and1 

Obfervarion" 
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.Obfcrvation, that, when flie is brought to this-Pinch 
and Strait, juft when flie is faying her .Bon.es are 
dried and Her Hope-loft, even then, in .that In- 
terim, behold Deliverance comes; as we may fee 
in the Verfes immediately following the Church’s 
^grievousComplaint, Verfes 12th and i^th, There- 
lfore prophecy and fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord 
Cod, behold, 0 my People, I ’mill fyen your Graves^ 
and caufe you to some up out of your Graves, and 

wring you into the Land of Ifrael; arid ye Jhall knew 
that Lam the Lord, -when I have opened your Graves, 0 
my People, and brought you up out of your Graves ! A- 
greeable to this Purpofe alfo, is what we have in 
the i ith of the Revelation^ from the 8 th to the 12th 
Verfe of that'Chapter. There we fee the Witnef- 
fes are flain, their dead Bodies are laid on the 
.Streets, all feems.to be loft and gone; .but even 
this Extremity juft preceeds a glorious Delivery 

(and Revival to his Church. Jnd their dead Bodies 
\(hall ly in the Streets of the great City, vihich jfiritu- 

\filly is called Sodom and Egypt, vohere alfo our Lord 
upas crucified; and they of the People, and Kindred, and 

:<! 'Tongues, and Nations, Jhall fee their dead Bodies, 
■ three Days and an Half and fljall not fuffer their 

dead Bodies to be put in {Graves ; (fo great lhall be 
:: iheir Tyranny and Cruelty) and they that dwell up- 

»« the Earth jhall rejoice over them, and make merry, 
. snd fall fend Gifts one to another, becaufe thefe two 
i Prophets tormented them that dwelt on the Earth. 
i Note what follows, Jnd after three Days and an 

, idalf the Spirit of Life from God entred into them, 
,• md they flood upon their Feet, and great Fear fell 

upon them which faw them. Here we fee plainly, 
r »hen all Hope feemed to be loft and gone, and Ire 

Babylonians feemed to have got all their V ill of re Church of God, yet his Thoughts are not 
thei? 
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their Thoughts, for' the Spirit of Life from 
<36d (Enters into them, and then thby are fet to ■ 
their Feet again. This much for the extreme 
Straits that the Church and People ot God may J 
be brought unto before Deliverance come, and lb 
J. pals the Remarks, and go on to the 

Second general Head which I propofed, narrely, ■ 
To givethe Reafons why the'Church and People of 
God are brought into Rich' extreme Straits before 1 

Deliverapce come. 
There are only thefe fewPeafons following 

which I (hall .aflign for it at preferit. In the firfl 
Place, the'Church and People of God are brought 
into extreme Straits before Deliverance,- that the j 

glorious Majefty of God may be proclaimed, that 
His infinite Hblinds may be publithed and declared, 
that his Hatred and Deteftatibn of Sin may be e<- 
tidenccd for he is a God of purer Eyes than to1 

behold Iniquity, and cannot look upon Sin. Alii 
the Churches muff know1, that the Lord learchv 
,eth the Heart and frieth the Reins ; if there be 
&ny Sin latent there,- behold he- will find it ouf;, t 
and fb, when his Church and People backflide 
from h'jm, go a whoring from him, then he will 
jnanifefl his infinite Holinefs and Hatred of Sin-,. 
In punilhing them for theit Iniquity, 'and, in fcf f 
doing, be will bring theni into extreme Strait^, 
iput them put of"the City, make'them dwell in the 
Field, yesi, bring them even to Bahylon : For tlf¥ \ 
'Trqnfere<jion of Jacob A all this, and for the Iniquity i 
g/*the Hoitfe o/Hrael. But again, in the 

%d Place, The Church and People bf God arej* i 
brought into extre'njte, Straits'before Deliverance 
V/hy r Fbrtbis End; that he may try the Faith and; 
Patience of his People, that he may be glorified itifl 
ijid by the Fiith a ft* Patience ufhisPeeple. Obferv^j 

. ” thiS 



the Expreflion you have in the 13th Chapter of the 
tievelalM, and 10th Verfe, Here is the Faith and 
Patience of the Saints ; that is, Here the Faith and 
Patience of the Saints is tripd ; here the faith 
and Patience oi the Saints is kythed ; here God 
is glorified in the Faith 'ajad Patience of the Saints ; 
here the 1'™^' and Reality of the true Religion 
of Jefus is vindicated and afferted-by the Faith and 
Patience of the Saints'. ' Again, 

'%diy. The Church and People of God are 
brought into extreme Straits before Deliverance, 
Ibr this End alfo,1 that God’s Hand may be feen 

! in giving'th.6 Deliverance to his Church a..d People. 
Thou jhalt everigd to Babylon, and there Jhalt thou be 
delivered; there the Lord Jhall redeem thee from the 
Hand of thine Enemies. I fay, the Church and 
People of God are bro.ught into extreme Straits 
before Deliverance, juit that God himfelf may be 
eminently and cpnfpicuoufly fecq in giving the De- 
liverance ; that t.he Love and Pity ofGdd may be 
ften, in taking Care of bis Chtjrch and People till 
the Deliverance be wrought ; that the Powet and 
Omnipotence of God may be eminently feen and 
dlfplayed in giving the Deliverance -, it is juft, 
thar Jehovah do appear like himfelf, in breaking 

. the mighty Gates of Brafs, and cutting the Bars 
of Iron afundtr. It is he that ffeaks d Cyrus as a 

.Type ofChrlft, in the 45-th Chapter of Ifaicth^ 
\ Prophecies, and 2d Verle. When he is about 
^ td deliver he fays', l vtill go before thee, and 
| - triale their crooked Places freight : I will break in 

! Pieces the Gates of Brafs, arid cut in funder the far's 
p of Iron : and I will give thqe the Treafuies of Dark'- 
H nefs, an l hid-ha Riches of fecret Places, that tfioti 
%mhyefl know that 1 the Lord, which call thee by thy 

am the Go d of Ifrael. Thus, I fay, he alb 
'S ** . \ - lofi/s 



lows the Church and People of God to be brought 
into extreme Straits before Deliverance, that his 
Hand may be feen in giving the fame, that his 
glorious Sovereignty may be known ; that he may 
manifeft to the World that he is Ifrael's own God, 
in railing them up when brought low ; for, •when 
the Lord builds up Zion, he {hull appear in his Glory. . 

The 4//; and lafl Reafon I lhall aflign, why thp 
Church 'and People of God are brought into ex- 
treme Straits before Deliverance, is, that he may 
purify and refine the Daughter of Zion. She mull 
go' even to Babylon. Why ? . It is juft that Ihe 
may be purified and refined in Babylon; that ftie 
may be purified in Babylon ; that her Drofs may 
be removed in Babylon. To this Purpofe you have 
a remarkable AVord in the 13th Chapter of the 
Prophecies of the Prophet Zechariah, and there 
the laft Vcrfe, And I mil bring the third Part 
through the Fire, and will refine them as Silver is re- 
fined, and will try them as Gold is tried. They jhall 
call on my Nam$, and 1 will hear them. 1 will fay. 
It is my People ; and they Jhall fay,. The Lord is my 
God. For this End and Purpofe, I fay, he fees 
meet to bring his People even to Babylon, that he 
may purify and refine them. Why, hereby his 
Church is reformed, and the Drofs feparated from 
the true MetaL The Lord makes fuch a Time, 
and fuch a Mean, a manifefting Time and Mean. 
I^ly Friends, there are many of you, who are 1 

flocking to Communions fiOw, who, if the Lord 
bring his Church into Babylon, I am afraid there 
will be fad Difcoveries of you •, 'Ghrift, it may be, 
will have a thin Backing then, in refpedt of what 
Is now, tho’ Chrift will never want a Backing. 
jFor thefe and many fuch Reafons it is, that the 
Church and People of God, the Daughter o{Zion, 

arf 
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ate ordinarily brought-into extreme Straits Jbdbrtf 
Deliverance come. But 

I proceed to the 3^ general Head in the Method, 
■which was, to obferve feme of the remarkable 
Deliverances which the Lord gives to the Daughter 
of Zion, when fhe is brough t to Babylon, or to thefe 
extreme Straits and'Difficulties. 

I only offer thefe few Thoughts concerning this 
Deliverance. In the' firfl Place, this Deliverance 
which he gives to the Daughter ofZion, his Church 
and People, as to its Nature, it is a fpiritual De- 
liverance, fuch a Deliverance as all who have re- 

* ceived the Spirit of Adoption, do look out for, 
and earneftly defire’; and as it is a fpiritual De- 
liverance as to the Nature of it, fo it is a fpiritual 
Deliverance in refpeft of the Means by which it is 
brought about. , Wha.t then are the primary Means 
by which it is brought about' by which the Lord 
gives it ? Why, it is by the Power and Spirit of 
Chrift : _ Not by Might nor by Power, but by my Spi- 
rit, faith the Lord of Hofls. When the Lord comes 
to deliver his Church and People from myrfical 
Babylon, How fhall the Deliverance be brought a- 
bout i Why, you have the Anfwer, 2 Thejf. ii. 8. 

1 The Lord fhall confume him with the Spirit of his 
\ Mouth, and fhall defray him with the Brightnefs of 
I his Coming. With the Spirit of his Mouth ; that is, 

juft the Word of the Gofpel accompanied with 
His hefty Spirit, giving a glorious Manifeftation 
of the Son of God in a Gofpel-Difpenfation. , With 

i the Brightnefs of his Coming ; that is, there fhall be 
ffuch a bright Manifeftation of the wonderful Per- 
fon of Chrift in the Gofpel-Difpenfation, that the 
blinded Nations fhall give over wondring after the 
Beaft, and fhall look upon this great Sight with 
Wonder and PraifeV There is a Vail drawn over 

the 
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Ifc'e Glory of the Perfon of Chrift by Babylon atnhis 
Day, and lb Babylon fhall be deftroyed, and the 
Church and People of God delivered, juft by a 
bright fupernatural Difplay of the dlory of the 
perfon of Cbrift .in the Difpenfation of the Go- 

. fpel carried home to Sinners by , the holy Spirit. 
And thus, I fay, it is a fpiritual Dejiveratiee, as to 
the Nature of k, and the Means by which it is 
brought, abotrt. 

A 2d Thought ,1 .offer concerning this Deliver- 
ance, which he gives his Church and People when 
brought to extreme Straits, is, That as it is, as to 
its Na<ure, a fpiritual Deliverance, fo the Way 
and Manner in which he brings jtbout this Deliver- 
ance, is, by poyring put his Spirit upon his Churelx 
and People. If it be asked, How fong is it till the! 
Daughter of Zion be delivered You have the ^ti- 
fwer, which, alf© points out the Manner of it, /- 
fa. xxxii. ry. Until tht-Spirit be poured upon us from 
on hi%b, Und the IVildernefs be a fruitful Field, and 
the fruitful Field be counted for a For eft.. The Lord N 
works Deliverance frfr -his Cburob and Peopfo,. 

. when the Spirit comes down like Dew upon Mount! u 

Zion ; when that Proniife hath its Accompliflimer/r, ;: 
Hofea xiv. 5-., I will be as the Dew to Ifrael ^ he fhall r 
grow as the Lilly, and-caft forth his Roots ^/ Lebanon, u 
The Lord works Deliverance for his Church and * 
People, when that Word of Grace; I fa., xljv. 3, 4. 1 
f. is aqcomplifoed, I will pour Water upon him that 
is. thirfty, I will pour Floods upon the dry Ground, 1 will • 
four my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my Bleftug upon thine j. 
Offspring. What foall be the Eifecft ? Why, it 
foall be Deliverance to the Daughter of Zrr/; .: For L 
they/hallfpring up as nmong the Grafs, as. Willows bA 
the Water-Courfes. Qneft all fay, I am the Lord's,,, adm-. 
trot her /hall call limfelf by the Name of t Jacoby apiOL 



I( 25- ) - ; s" 1 another Jhollfuhfcrihe with his Hand unto the Lord, and. ''.firnamehimfelf by the Name p/'Ifrp.el. O ihcn. Sire, ■when the JS^irit is thus poured out from on high,. 
| they (hall go to Zion, as it is faid o( the returning 
: Captives, Jer. 1. 4, 5. In thofe Days, and in that 

Time, faith the Lord, the Children.of 1ft ae! fall come, 
p they and the Children of Judah Hgethsr, going fond weeping; .they /hall go and feek the Lord their 
f Cod; they /hall ask the Way to. Zion, with their Faces 
r thitherward, See. The Time of the Chureh’s Deii- 

yerance it is a weeping Time ; a Time of weeping 
for the great Diihonours done to the Head of the 
Church, by the Sins of the Members of the Church ; 

jrfhen they look upon him whom they have pierced, 
*<fnd mourn for him; there is a Going, and a Weeping r*&s they go : But as it is a weeping Time, fo it is a 
"rejoicing Time.. , Thefe are not inconfiftent -, we 
fee it was a rejoicingTime to the returning Captives, 
as well as a weeping Time to.them, Pfalm. rxxvi. 
1, 2, 3. When the Lord turned again .the /Captivity 
o/'Zion, we were like them that dream : Then was our 
Mouth filled, with Laughter, and our Tongue with 
Singing : Then faid they among the Heathen, The Lord 
hath done great Things for them ; the Lord hath done 
great Things for us, whereof we are glad. But then,, 
as it is a weeping Time, and a rejoicing 'Time, fo ?. 

1 Time of Deliverance to the Daughter of Zion; it is 
a covenanting Time. When the Daughter of Zion 
is deliyered from Babylon it is a covenanting Time, 
as in that forecited 5:0th of Jeremiah, and yth Verfe, 

\Come, (fay Ifrael and Judah') and let us join dltrfelves 
" to the Lord in. tf perpetual Covenant, that /hall never be. 
jorgot.ten.. It is a Time of taking Hold of God’s Co- 
yenant of Grape, of taking hold of the Head of ^he 
Covenant ofGraee, of taking hold of him who is the 
All and in all of the Covenant of Grape, whcfjsgi wii to be the Covenant off,(lie People, who is gi - 

ll 



ven to be God’s Salvation to the Ends of the Earth; 
and, in cotifequence of this taking hold of God’s Covenant of Grace, of him who is the Head and 
Surety of the Covenant of Grace, there is a Joining themfelves to the Lord in a Covenant of Duty, to 
keep his Judgments and Statutes, andto hearken toll 
his Voice. It is a Time when they vow and fwear 
SubjcfUon to the King of Z/'on. I might tell you, j 
upon this Head, were I to infift. how that, when! ■ 
the Lord, by Means of the Preaching of the Go- J 
fpel, did deliver the Church of Scotland from An- - 
tichriftian Babylqn, when, by the Blowing of the Sil- 3 
ver Trumpet of the glorious Gofpel, he made the 
Walls of Babylon to fall in Scotland, juft like the t 
AValls of Jtricbo by the Sounding of Rams Horns, 
then he fo remarkably appeared againft Antichrift, 
that he led our Fathers the Length of a folemn A- vouehing of the Lord to be their God ; fo that that .^•ime of Deliverance was a Time of folemn Cove-1 

nanting. I might alfo Ihew that it has been the 
Practice of the Churches of Germany, France, and 
others, in fuch a Time, to devote themfelves to the 
Lord in a Covenant of Duties. Such a Time has 

*been a Time of thefe Nations faying, Come, and let 
vs join our [elves to the Lord in a perpetual Covenant ne- 
ver to be forgotten ; wherein the Nations have faid. Come, and let us go up to the Mountain of the Lord, to 1 

the Houfeofthe God of ]zcob, and he will teach us. of his 
Ways, and-we will walk in his Paths, But, not to infift, 1 

In the 3d Place, another Thought I offer, with 1 
reference to the Deliverance of his Church and 
People, when brought into extreme Straits, is, That 
he delivers her in a moft furprifing Way and Manner: “Thou{halt even go to Babylon. Strange ! What to 
do at Babylon ! Why, ThereJhalt thou be delivered* 
Who would expeft Deliverance in Babylon ? AV ellt| but there thou ihalt be delivered. This was fur^ prifingj 



prifing to the Church of old, as is intimated in that 
; forecited 126th Pfalm, and ill Verfe, When the Lord 

1 turned again the Captivity of Zion, ive were like Men 
l that dream. We could not believe it; we were like to 1 rake it for a Dream, it came fo furprifingly t® Hand 
i in fuch a furprifing Place, even mvhbylon. As the 

Lord delivers his Church and People in a furprifing 
"Way and Manner, even in Babylon, fo we may no- 
tice here, that the Inftruments the Lord gives the 

• Deliverance by are alfo furprifing. The Lord raif- ed up Cyrus King of Per fa, as an Inftrument for the 
J - Deliverance of his Church from Babylon. Who 

I would have expected Deliverance from fuch an 
j Airth ? He cafts down the Bobylonijh Empire, and 

fets up the Perfian. Why is all, this ? Juft for Ja- 
\ cob his Servant’s Sake, and Ifrael his Eleft ; juft that 

Cyrus might be the Inftrument of Deliverance to his 
1 People ; both in an unlikely Seafon and by an un- 

likely Inftrument, that the Work might be feento 
be of God. I may tell you here. Sirs, that when God delivered his Church and People in thefe Lands 
out of Antichriftian Babylon, he did it both in an un- 

. likely Seafon, and by an unlikely Inftrument. As 
to the Time and Seafon of it, it was juft when 
Darknefs and Tyranny were arrived at their greateft: 

j) Height and Degree. As to the Inftrument, why, it was juft by opening the Eyes of a poor blind Fri- 
er, {Luther') in fpiriting him to preach againft Baby- 
lon ; and fo, by one Inftrument after another, he 

, carried on his Work in .Spite of all Oppofition from 
Hell or Earth. Some of you know what a great 

. and extreme Strait this Church was brought into, when God'appeared in the Year 1638. and how 
unexpected the Deliverance was, both as to the 
Seafon and Inftruments, is very well known : By 
the Inftrumcntality of feme poor Inftruraems he turn- 



. C,; =8 ) bled doWn Anticbriftiatt Prelacy, turned us to him' 
felf, made us join onrfelves to the Lord by folemu 
national Engagements, and made Perfons of all 
Ranks fay, /am the Lord's.. Again, How lurprifing 
was the Deliverance God wrought for his .Church 
and People in thefe Lands, when they were brought 
to the greateft Extremity ip the Year '1688. fifty 
Years ago ? If we confider the Hiftory of that Time 11 
we will find the' Deliverance was moll furprifing, 
both as Ib the Seafon'when,.and Inftrument by 
whom it was brought about. Why, it was in a Time 
when thefe Lands were threatned with a Deluge of 
Popery, when a Popifh Sword was drawn, and rea- 
dy to be fheathed in the Bowels of the Inhabitants 
of thefe Lands : And as to the Inftrument of that 
Deliverance, Who would thought that God fhould 
have fent to another Land«for an Inftrument, by 
whoiry he would brings back our Captivity, as he 
then4id. *when he brought our late Sovereign King 
William f rom Holland, to banifh a Popilh Tyrant 
f rptji theThrone'of./3r/fm> ? Was it not furprifing ? 
Thus, we fay, God delivers his Church and People, 
when brought into extreme Straits, in a moft liir' 
prifing Way and Manner. 

I fhall. only add, on this Head, in thd’-T/; an.d 
J4$: jplace, that the Deliverance he gives to hi$ 
Church and People, when brought into extreme )X} iStraits, it is in a Manner becoming the great Deli- 
verer, becoming himfelf ; it is in fuch a Manner as . 
be hixp-fclf will be feen in it.,I fhall not here enlarge, 
having, hinted at fhis formerly, only, in a Word^ 
when he delivers the Daughter of Zion from the 
Daughter o{'Babylon, it is in fuch a Way and Man- 
ner, as that it may be faid, That their Sword did s not get them the Land, neither did their Arm fave them, \ 
pit m Right-Hand, and his koly Arm, and the Light of '• ' - hit 



( 29 ) . W bit Countenance alone, that works the Salvation. It is" 
in a Manner becoming himfelf. 

I {ball not infift farther on the dpftringl Part.’’ 
I come to conclude the whole in an Ufe pflnfqr- 

[ mation, Consolation and Exhortation. , .*Vv...i 
I lhall be-fhort, may the Lord 

pJUfe of this Doflrine : It was -with difficulty. 1^ 
entred upon this Subjeft, but another I could not 
think upon. Let us then have our Eyes to him i;'in the Ufe and Improvement of this Poflrine. 

Is it fo, then, that the Church and People of 
1 God are brought into the greateft Extremity, that 
j their Delivcaance may be the more confpicuous 
I and glorious ? Then, \jl. for Information. In a 
I ' fhort*Word, be informed of the prefbnt Situation 
I rof the Church and Ppopje of God. ' I ihaiiread 
1. ;you a Queftion upon this Ufe of the Doftrine, to- 

gether with its Anfwer.*You have it in the 21ft of 
Jfaiah, and nth and 12th Verfes of that Chapter, 
The Burden of Dumah. He fdlleth to me out fl/Seir, 
Watchman, What of the Night ? Watchmen, What 
'of the Night ? ’If you enquire at me, Watchman, 

thflight, I anfwer unto you jufl: in the 
Spirit of God, The Morning Cometh, 

light. The Morning of a Deliverance , 
ro his Church fhall come, but yet, in the mean 

une, knrftv that the Night goes before theMor- 
ing. A\ e have at this Day, in a great Meafure, 

I ia Night of it, but the Night will be darker ,yet, 
before the Morning come; the Night goes before 
:he Morning : Therefore the Prophet, in this “ Vord, gives them to know, that tho’ it was'Nighjt 

hen the Call was given. What of the Night ? 
act it fhould be darker, fbt fome of it was to come : 
Whe Morning comethf and alfo the Night. ‘And, my 
"friends, tlio’the Night is dark upon theChurches 

>f Chaff at prefent, tho’ it be now a Night of 
Withering 



Withering, a Night of Error, a Night of Back- fliding, a Night of Falling away from the Lord," 
yet, Sirs, tho’ the Night is dark, I am afraid the j 
darkeft of the Night is not yet come. Why, 
fay you, Can the Night be darker ? Can the Cafe 
of the Church be worfe than it is juft now, under 
the weary Scatterings there are among the People I 
of God, under the Heart-overwhelming Breakings 
there are among the People of God, under the fad 
Witherings and Decays that take Place among ; 
the People of God ? Yea, Sirs, the Night may be II 
darker yet; the'Daughter of Zwn may not only j 
go out of the City, but dwell in the Field, and go 
even to Babylon, before ftie be delivered. I think I 
our Text is very expreflive of our prefent Situation I 
in this Land, fbou [halt go forth out of the City, and !l 
thou Jhalt dwell in the Field, and thou Jhalt go even to I 
Babylon, &c. I fay, our Text is much exprelfivc ; 
of our Cafe ; as for Inftance, Are we not made j 
to go out of the City ? Are we not call out of I 
the Bofom of the prefent eftablilhed Church by 
their iniquous Arts and Procedures ? But then, ' 
tho’ we are made to go forth out of the City, we 
are not yet wholly made to dwell’ in the Field, 
not yet deprived of our facred Solemnities, for we 
have had Occafion to fee, in this Place, the folenui, (i 
facred Symbols of our Lord’s broken Body and 
fhed Blood fet before us ; but as this Ordi- | 
nance has been difpenfed in a witnefling Congte-*1 

gation, in a Congregation who are by Profeflioij) 
gone forth out of the City, on their Way to 
dwell in the Field, why, in fo far the Text is; 
expreftive of our prefent Situation ; and, befotjjpci 
the Deliverance come, we may be deprived of Oc- 
cafions of this Nature, made to dwell in the FieldJ 
yea, brought even to Babylon. We are net yeti 



under the Feet of an Antichriftian Party in Baby- 
lon, but, ere all be done, we may even go to Baby- 

. Ion. We are as yet privileged with the Standard 
of a publick Teftimony for the Do<5Mne, Worihip, 

• Difcipline and Government of the Church of Scot- 
| land : However weak and worthlefs fome of us 
I are to put our Hand to it, yet it is a Handing 

Teftimony for the Caufe and Intereft of Chrift, 
whatever Way a corrupt Generation may look up- 
on it : But, Sirs, before all be done, the Standard 
of a publick Teftimony may altogether fall to the 
Ground in this Land. I ftiall not determine the 

| Queftion anent that difmal Event we have in. the 
I iitb Chapter of the Revelation, concerning the 

Killing of the Witnefles, whether it be part, or 
to come. Great Men have differed in their Opi- 

; nions. Some have thought that Event was brought 
about at the Reformation by Luther; they think 
the Killing of the Witneffes refpefted that Time. 
Others think it will fall in with the laft fatal $troke (hat be given unto an Antichriftian 
Party, which lhail uftier in the Glory of the lat- 

, ter Times ; and that, immediately before that, 
there ftiall be a Deluge of Popery, a general Kil- 

, I ling of the Witnefles, a general Falling of a 
L' Teftimony for Chrift ; I fay, I ftiall not determine 
I tj this Queftion-, I fhall only remark two or three 

‘ Things farther upon this Ufe, for our Information 
with reference unto all the Churches of Chrift at 

j this Day, and particularly with reference unto 
| the Church of Scotland, which gives Ground to 
|.| think that we fhall be fent even to Babylon before a 
j Deliverance fhall be given unto Us. 
i Firft, I remark, That when an univerfal and ge- 

. neral Apoftafy and Tyranny doth prevail in any 
t reformed Church, it threatens we fhall go even to 

Babylon 



, C 32 ) Bahyhn before we be delivered : And how'far this' 
has been and is the Cafe with thefe Churches cal- 
led Reformed, any who are acquainted with the 
Hiftory of them may judge. Why, the An an and Pelagian Herefies have fo raged in the 
Churches abroad, that they juft paved a Way for. the Man of Sin, and tendetf to make Antichrift 
mount the Throne ; and fo much do theft pre- vail in thoft Churches, which at leaft have the 
Name of Reformed and Proteftant Churches, to- 
gether With the prevailing of AntichriftianTyrariny ■ among them, that they bode fair for our going 
even unto Babylon, before a Deliverance come. If 
any ask the Reafon why the'reformed Churches'1 
are fo dreadfully fallen under the Feet of Anti- 
chriftian Tyranny, the Spiraf of God gives the j 
Anfwer of this Qiieftion, TfThejf. ii. ro, n, i2. Beca'ufe they received not the Love of the Truth, that > 
they might befaved: For this, Caufe God fall fend 
them ftrong Delufton, that .they7 fhould believe a Lie 
that they aM might be' damned who believed not the j 
Truth, but had Pleafure in Unrightepujnefs. This 
ufhered in the Revelation of Antichrift, and this 
paved a Way for that difmal Apoftafy from the 
Chriftian Faith and Profedion, which takes Place 
at this Day in the Churches of'Chrift, and in Scot- 
land in particular. . 

In the 2d Place, I remark, That when an uni- | 
verfal Degeneracy prevails among all the reformed I 
Churches, in Practice as Veil as in Principle, it I 
threatens that the Daughter of Zion, ihall go even J to Babylon before die be delivered. Hqw far this 
is the Cafe with us, let any thinking Perfon judge; 
the Truth js not received in the Love of it>:- the { 
Glory ofChrift is darkned and vailed;. Men'de- ' fpift the Grace of God. f think there is nothing I 

more" I 



more threatens ns than an Inundation of Popery 
at this Day ; why, already the Land is overfpread 
•with a fearful Overflow of Deiffn and Athcifm, 
and of many corrupt Doflrines fubverflve of the 
pure Truths of the Gofpcl of Chrift : And docs • 
hot this bode an Inundation of Popifh Darknefs, 
that we fhall be fent even to Baby Ion,btfaxe we bfe 
delivered ? And withal it bodes very ill, that there 
is fiich a Fainting with refpeft unto a publick Tcjti- 
tnony for Chrift, and the Truths of Ghrilf Is it 
hot lamentable and ftrange, we defire to fpeak it 
with Grief, that the prefent Church are lo far 
from lifting up a particular Tefftmqny for the particular Truths that are impugned anti denied 
in the Day and Time wherein we live, that they 
are with Might and-Main endeavouring, to run 
down and oppofe the Tclfimony that wc have, 
under the good Conduft of our God, been directed 
to lift up for the Truth of Chriff, and againft a 
Deluge of Error and Defection front the Truth 
and Caufe of God ? Yea. they are come the Length 
of flaying and running down fuch as are minting to 
own this Mite of a Teftimony for Chrift. But 
what is the Matter of rufining down us ? What 
iho’ we be run down, providing the Truths of 
Chrift; the Rights and Prerogatives of Chrift, were 
maintained ? Let our Name and Reputation and all 
go, but let Chrift’s Name and Fame be exalted and 
fet on high. Sirs, I know not if ever I had Occafion 
to fpeak in Chrift’s-Name to fo many of his fcatter- 
6d Flock at once *, allow me, for I muft tell you, * that the Daughter oi Zion, the Church and People 
of God, ought not to negleft any publick free Teftimo'ny iqx the Truths of Chrift, and againft 
the Indignities done to him and his Caufe. I think 
it is Matter of Lamentation, and it calls aloud E for 



for Mourning it this Day, that, when the Banner f 
of a Teftimony is lifted up. fo few gather to it, | 
and fo many are endeavouring to bear it down : j 
It is Matter of Lamentation, and calls aloud for |] 
Mourning, Sirs, that the Sins of former Times | 
mult be extenuated, covered and palliated : It j 
has a threatning Afpeft, that we will not lament i 
our own nor our Fathers Iniquities, and return to f 
the Lord. This would fay that we lhall go | 
even to Babylon before we be delivered. I have II 
obferved likeways with Regret how many Profef- •! 
fors, through the different Corners of Scotland, in ,i 
the Year 1732. cam.e with their Teftimonies be- ! 
fore the Church Judicatures of this Land, remon- t 
ftrating and reclaiming againll the violent Intrulions | 
made upon the Heritage of God : They would I 
have been then content to have feen a publick TeJH- \ 
mony lifted up for Chrift, and his Truth and Caufe, 
but, alas, what is become of feme of them now ! 
I fear, inffead of that former Zeal whereby they | 
were afted, a Latitudinarian Principle prevails with f 
them, they have got over their former Striftnefs, 
and can fall in with a boundlefs Toleration for all 
Sorts o-fReligion, 'which will be introduflive of 1 

of all Sorts of Loofchefs and Profanity : The j 
Hedge of Government is taken down at this Dav, 
and the Daughter of Zion lies open to the wild !; 
Boars of the Foreft to devour her, and the wild ‘ 
Beaff of the Field to wafte her. 1 warn you, in the 1 
Name of the Lord, whoever you be that give : 
Countenance and Afliftance to the taking down 
this Hedge, tho’ you were the Signet on his right c' 
Hand, you fhall finart for it; you lhall fmart for t 
your oppofing a Teltimony for the Government 
of Chrift’s Houfe in this covenanted Land : You f 

are blinded as to the .Gaufe of Ghrift at this Day ; and 



and therefore it is, that you are like the Heath 
in th^ Defert, that does not fee when Good comes, 
and you do not obferve the Operation of his Hand. 
And is not this a thredtning Sign we fhall go even 
to Babylon before we be delivered ? I (hall not infill 
farther upon this Ufe ; 

But I come, idly. To drop a few Words by 
Way of Confolation. 

II it be fo, as you have heard, that the greateft 
Extremity of the Church makes Way fora glorious 
Deliverance unto her, then hence fee for our Com- 
fort a Bow in the Church’s darkefl: Cloud. Tho’ 
the Daughter of Zion Ihould go forth out of the 
City, tho’ Ihe Ihould dwell in the field, tho’ Ihe 
Ihould go even to Babylon, yet there lhall Ihe 
be deliveftd, there the Lord lhall redeem her 
from the Hands of her Enemies : Tho’Ihe fliould 
be in Pain, and labour to bring forth, like a 
Woman in Travail, yet all her Papgs and fore 
Throws, they are all big with a glorious^ Delive- 
rance, a glorious Deliverance will be the happy If- 
fue of them all : Therefore fear rot. Worm Jacob, 
and fear not, Ifrael my Servant. Let not the Lord’s 
People be too much call down, let them not mourn 
as thole that have no Hope, faying, Onr Bones are 
dried, our Hope is loft, and we are cut off for our Parts. 
Let Faith fee Comlbrt to Zion, fo long as Zion's 
King remains. Tho’ Ihe Ihould be brought even to 
Babylon, yet there Ihe (hall be delivered ; her greatell 
Extremity will make Way for a moll glorious Deli- 

3 very unto her. Thus we fay there is a Bow in the 
Church’s darkeft Cloud. Hence we find the Prophet 

l faying, in the 4th of Micah, from the 1 ith Verfe to t the Clofe of the Chapter, Now alfo many Nations are 
| gathered againft thee, that fay. Let her be defiled, and let 
1; our Eye look upotrTAon ; but they know not the Thoughts 
I Qf the Lord. Thefe Enemies of Zion, they know 
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loot the Thoughts of the Lord, what Good the 
JLord intendeth to bring out of their Ill-will to Zion; 

I they know not the Thqjjghts of the Lord, what 
j the Lord is ^bout to do with Z/?». When Zion i$ 

brought even to Babylon, then Zion i$ looked upon 
by her Enemies as in a very defperate Cafe and Con- 
dition. then the Daughter oi'Babylon apprehends ihe 
hath got her Will oi 'Lion. Why, they know not 
the Thoughts of the Lord, neither underftand they 
his Counlel : Their Defign is the Deftruttion of 
Zion, but the Defign of the Lord, in all this, is a 
moft glorious Deliverance to Zion; and fo it is ad- 
ded in this Place, Thev.efire he (hall gather them as 
the Sheaves into the floor, namely, the Enemies of 
Zion. What then, Arife and threfh, 0 Daughter of 
Zion, for 1 will make thine Horn Iron, and Pwill make 
fhy Hoofs Brafs, undthxm jhalt be,at in Pieces many Peo- 
ple, and 1 will cenfeerate their Gain unto the Lord, and 
their Subfiance unto the Lord of the whole Earth. Up 
your Hearts, then, O Friends of Zion ! Sirs, I muft 
tell vou, they have a terrible Party to deal with ■yvho meddle with the Daughter of Z/ob to her Hurt; 

-for thp’ her Husband frown upon her, yet he will 
return to her with loving Kindnefs ; tho’ Zion's 
God Ihould give her the Brim of thp Cup to drink* 
yet her Enemies fliall be made to drink the bitter 
Dregs of that Cup before all be done ; yea, I fay, 
the Enemies of Zion ihail drink the very bitter Dregs 
pf the Cpp ere all be dpne. Why then, Comfort ye,' Comfort ye my People, faith your God. Speak ye com- 
firtiibly to Zion. Rejoice in the Lord, ye Righteous; «id again, I fay, Rejftce. Surely you have good 

eafomfo to do. If k a noble Ground of Encou- 
^ yagement. that Z/ob’s Extremity makes Way for her 

Delivery; the more her Trouble is increafed, the 
> mote remarkable will her Deliverance foe ; the fhar- 

pg; <fhe Shower E, it will be the Ihoner. Zion 
—   in 



jn this Land, when brought to Babylon, will have % 
/harp Hour, but a Ihort Hour. Thou /halt go even 1 unto Babylon, and there /halt thou be delivered. Faint 

f pot, then, ye Friends of our glorious Immanuel, tho’ 
; you Ihould go even to Babylon. Tho’ Zion, the 

•: Daughter of Zion, ihojjld go even to Babylon, there 
(lie iha|J be delivered. Mourn not as thofc who 
have no Hope, for Zion’s God reignpth : Thy God} ' 0 Zion, reigneth to all Generations; and thy G<^d, Q 

\-Zion, will give thee Deliverance when in Babylon. 
Thou /halt go even to Babylon, and there/hqlt thou be 

| delivered. 
, I come, ^dly. to conclude this Subject in a 
, Word of Exhortation. 

Is it fo, as you have been hearing, that the 
• Daughter at Zion thall even go to Babylon, that 

the State of the Church is like to be darker yet 
Why, then, my firft Exhortation to you is, when 
the Daughter of Zion is’ under a Cloud, and the 

[: Night like to be darker and darker, then let me ex- 
> hort you all to make fure am Intereft in Chrift, 
| and in that fpiritpal Redemption from theTyranny 
i of Sin, Satan and the World, that is purchafed 
| by. the Lord Chrift. This is the beft: Preparative 
i for meeting with the dark and’cloudy Day, an In- 1 tereft in Chrift, and the Redemption purchafed by 

Ij him from the Bondage and Tyranny of Sin and 
t Satan every one of us by Nature are under the 
' ffondagfe.ti(p»Tyranny of the God of this World, 
I the Prince oTthePower of the Air, the Spirit that 
I’j pow worketh in the Children of Difobediepce. 
I In' Ye are every one of you ftill under the Power of 

Sin, who are Strapgers t^ Chrift, and fo confe- 
quenfly under the Curie of the Law, undpr the 
Sentence of a broken Covenant of Work$. And 
i miiit tell you. Sirs, that, in this everlafting Go- 



fpel, Redemption is publifhed, a purchafed Redem- 
ption is publiflied uirto you. I publifli and pro- 
claim this Redemption, this fpiritual Liberty and 
Freedom through the Blood of Chrift, to every 
captive Sinner in all this vaft Aflembly. I pub- 
lilh and proclaim this Redemption and Freedom to 
every bound Captive.hearing me this Day. I tell 
you, in his Name, it is a Redemption for you ; if 
you be a Captive in Bonds, hear the Proclamation 
the Spirit of God makes of it in the 61 ft of 1/aidh, 
and i ft Verfe, The Spirit of the Lord God is ufon me, 
becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to preach good Tid- 
ings to the Mefk ;. he hath fent me to bind up the bro- 
ken-hearted, to proclaim Liberty to the Captives, and 
the Opening of the Prifort to them that are bound, to 
proclaim the acceptable Tear of the Lord, &c. O, if 
the Lord Chrift would be pleafed to proclaim this 
Redemption among you this Day, not in Word 
only, but with Power, and in the holy Ghoft, 

,f Liberty to the Captives ! O captive Sinner, who 
. ever thou art, in thy natural State thou art in Cap- 

tivity and in Bonds, a Bond-Slave to Sin, a Bond- 
Slavc to Satan i Why, we tell you good Tidings 
of great Joy, to you is proclaimed Liberty and Freedom, Redemption is proclaimed unto thee. 
Thus faith the Lord, To you, O Prifoner, to you, 
O dark and dead Sinner, go forth and lliew 
yourfelves ; ihcw yourfelves to be Sinners needing a 
Saviour; fhew yourfelves to the Saviour, to the 
Redeemer, to him who is the mighty God, mighty 
to fave you, the Lord of Hofts able to fave you, 
the mercilul God willing to fave you : That faith 
the Lord, I that fpeak in Righieou fnefs am mighty to 
fave, Ifa. Ixiii. t. Mighty to fave frdm the Tyranny 
and Power of Satan; mighty to fave from the 

It Tyranny and Power qf Unbelief} mighty to 
fm 



I 
r; (. 39 ) lave from the prevailing Evils in thy Heart, let 
I them be never to great, never fo ftrong ; he is a 
f mighty and llrong Redeemer, a Redeemer not on- 
’ ly by Price, but alfo by Power •, he paid a Price 
t of infinite Worth and Value for*yoti, and will 

not you come and take Salvation from him? He 
T is a powerful Redeemer, he hath an Arm that is 

full of Power, an omnipotent Arm, that can with 
one Stroke (lb to fpeak) break afunder the ftrong- 
eft Gates of Brafs, and cut in Pieces the ftrongeft 
Bars of Iron. He is not only willing, but a6/e to 

| fave to the utter mo ft, all that come fo God by him, 
'feeing he ever liveth to male Interceftion for them. 
Behold, Sirs, oh this laft Day of the Feaft, our 

• Lord Jefus Hands and cries, O Prifoners, go forth 
and Ihew yourfelves! O Captives, go forth out 
of Babylon ! Halle, halle, hade ; flee out of Ba- 
bylon, efcape for thy Life » flee out of the Babylon _ 
of a natural State, it is the City of Deftrndli- 

» on ; hafte, flee for your Lives, flee to a Saviour, 
flee to a Redemer; he is Handing (fo to fpeak) with 

( Arms wide open to receive you ; the Arms of his 
I" Love are wide open to receive you, the Arms of 
; his Mercy and Grace are wide open to receive you ; 
i hafle, flee into the City of Refuge for thy Life : 
*. TheArfhs of the Saviour are flretched out to cm* 
i brace you, with God’s Welcome, with the Wel- 

come of God, Father, Son and holy Ghofl. O 
; then, Child of the Devil, come and be the Child 

of God! O Swearer, come and fpeak the Lan- guage of the heavenly Dialect, the pure 
Language of the City above ! O Servant of Satan, 

| come and be the Servant of the living God ! Thou 
\ art yet out of Hell, and whilH thou art out of Hell, 
j thou haH Accefs to a Saviour, Accefs to a Re- 
1 deemer. O filthy Sinner, comb and be walhed 

from 



< 4° ) * . . from all thine Idols; tho’ thou haft lien among 
the Pots, and be as black as Hell with the Stain 
of Sin, yet come, thou fhalt appear at the IVings 
of a Dive, whofe IVings are covered with Silver, and ' her Feathers with yeHow Gold. What thou Id hin- 
der thy Coming- to him, who is a Redeemer by 
Price and Power, one that hath infinite. Power to l 
bring thee, to draw thee, to lead thee, to guide 1 
thee ? O who can fpeak forth the Glory of this t Redeemer, the infinite Excellency of this Redeem- 
er ! O that fome of this Company, that never yet ; 
knew this Redeemer, that are in the Babylon ol a natural State, would this Day take hold of his 
Grace proclaimed in this Gofpel, and would by 
Faith apprehend proclaimed Liberty, Liberty, to , Captives, and the Opening of the Prifons to them : 
that are bound. 

This Exhortation being to all in general -, but to ' 
Strangers, to fuch as have no faving Intereft in' 
Chrift in particular, I muft therefore add a Word, 
by Way ofMotive and Excitement, to fall in with 
the Word of Exhortation. Cof fider then, O Sin- 
ner, to ftir you up to make fure an Intereft in Chrift, 
that the Lord is preaching now in a Word of Grace and Prothifetoyou, but the Lord knows how foon 
he may fend the Daughter of Zion, his Church and 
People, to Babylon, and give us a Famine, not of 
Bread nor of Water, but of the Word ol God -, 
and O what fttall become of you, in the Day of Vi- 
fitation, who have no Intereft in Chrift ! O Sirs, 
we know nof how foon the Lord may be provoked 
to fay, / will whet my glittering Sword, my Hand fhall take hold of Vengeance, for the Lord hath a Sacrifice. 
"Where ? Not in RaznzA, not in the Land of 
but in theGhureh of Scotland, among all the Chur- 
ches, for their woful Apoftafy from God, and in treacherous : 



treacherous among the reft, Go/pehdefpi- 
fing Scotland, finning Scotland, Covenant-breaking 
Scotland, Ghrift-defpifing Scotland. O Sirs, how 
juftly may he whet his glittering Sword amongft 
you, againft you, for your Iniquity? And if he 
caufe his Church and People in this Land to go forth 
out of the City, and to dwell in the Field, and lend 
them even to Babylon, O how fad will thy Cafe be, 
thou who art a Stranger to Chrift, to have arr angry 
God, a God out of Chrift meeting thee ! O there- 
fore accept of offered Liberty, of an offered Savi' 
our, and offered Salvation through him, as ye were 
hearing on Saturday! Now is the accepted Time, now 
is the Day of Salvation: To-day if ye will hear his Voice, 
harden not your Hearts: For to you, even to you, O 
Sinner, is the Word of this Salvation fent. Re- 
ceive it, Sirs, with particular Application, and 
Chrift in it; and fo you will have the beft Prepa- 
rative for, and the beft Prefervative in a ftormy 
Day, in the dark and cloudy Day. 

In the 2i/Place, let me addrefs myfelf in a Word 
of Exhortation, toyou, in an efpecial Manner, who 
prolefs the Name of Chrift, who profefs to .be the 
Friends and Witneffes of Chrift. And 

My Exhortation to you is, O fee to it, and take 
care that you be well rooted in Chrift Jefus. Is it 
a Time of Darknefs with the Church ? Is it Night 
with the Church and People of God ? And have 
we Ground to apprehend that the Night may grow 
darker yet before the Morning come ? Is the 
Church and People of God, the Daughter of 
Zion, made to go forth out of the City ? Are we 
threatned to be made to dwell iii the Field, and to 
be fent even to Babylon before Deliverance come ! 
Why, then, O Prdfeffor, be concerned to be well 
rooted in Chrift, well rooted in the Truths and 

F Gaufe 



pr-'"*- r w - 
^ 42 ) Caufe of Ghrift. 'We find the Apoftle exhorts to 

this Duty in the 2d Chapter of his Epiftle to the 
Colojfians, and there the 6th and 7th Verfes of that 
Chapter, As you have therefore received Chrifl Jefus 
the Lord, fo walk ye in him, rooted and built up in him, 
and cflablijhed in the Faith, as ye have been taught, 
abounding therein with Thankfgiving. We exhort 
you, take home with you that Word of Exhorta- 
tion, Be rooted and built up in Chrljl. It is a great 
Matter, Sirs, to be rooted in him ; be rooted in 
Chrift as the Branch in the Vine, as the Branch is 
in the Root. What is that Profeflion of yours, 
Man, Woman, without this, but an empty Profef- 
fibn, an empty Shell without a Kernel, an empty 
Shadow without a real Subftance. What fignifies 
all your publick and glaring Profefliori, if you be 
not rooted in Chrift ? What fignities your publick 
Religion, ProfefFor, who are not rooted id Chrift ? 
Why, I tell you, it is but a grofs Delufion if you 
are not rooted in Chrift. I never like thefe Folks 
Religion, Sirs, that begins firft with the Pijblick. 
Be concerned robe firft rooted in Chrift by Faith, 
and then a folid Concern for the cleclarative Glory 
of God, the Caufe and Intereft of Chrift, will imme- 
diately follow in its due Order. That Cpncerrt 
forthe Glory of God which flows not Qom Faith’s 
Views of the Glory of Imntanuel’s Perfon, is not to 
be regarded. Thofe who are concerned in a right 
Way and Manner for the Publick, they are fudh 
Perfops who have firft come to the Lord Jefus, who 
Rave united with him by,;Faith, and fo are xpotcd 
in him. Sirs, even tho’ there be forae amongft you 
who have come the Length of adhering to a pub- 
lick Teftiniony for the born-down Caufe of Chrift 
»t *|jis Day, yet arc you not rooted in Chrift. Why, 

What will this your Adherence fignify if you 
be 



be not rooted in Chrift Jefns, by his Spirit taking 
hold of you, and drawing you to him, and Fairh’s 
Outgoing of the Soul from allThings in aWorld to 
him alone ? My Friends, try the Master, then Faith 
in Chrift, and a faithful Witnefling for Chrift, go to- 
gether : And if any pleafe themlelves with an Ad- 
herence to a Teftimony for Chrift and his Caufe, 
without feeking to be rooted in him, and built up 
in him, their Naughtinei's may be fhortly difeover- 
ed, for all the Length they have gone : You have 
but gone with the Footmen,-how fhall you contend 
with Horfes ? And what will you do in the Swellings 
of Jordan ? Stay till you come there, which may 
be fhortly, and then fhall you be difeovered who 
are not rooted in Chrift. Let none think we fpeak 
this to difeourage the exercifed Believer, or to dif- 
couragethe owningNofa Teftimony. This is a plain 
Duty, which the Lord is calling for at the Hands 
of all his Servants and People at this’Day, whe- 
ther they will hfcar, or whether they will forbear. 
But, Sirs, we want you to own a Teftimony for 
Chrift, from Faith’s Views of the Glory of 
Chrift Seek then to be rooted in Chrift. O 

) it is a great Matter to be rooted in Chrift, to 
be built up-and eftablifhed in Chrift. There is 
a Gathering together among you in praying Socie- 
ties at this Day ; it is well it is fo ; "it is good 
for the Lord’s People to be thus employed in fuch 
a Time as this ; it is good to be meeting 
for Prayer and Chrjftian Conference ; tho’ it 
is a Practice that is run down' by the polite 
Wits of the Age, yet it is a Duty warranted by 
the Lord, Mai. iii. 16. They that feared the Lord 
fpake often one to 'another, and th& Lord hearkned and 
heard it, 8cc. Thus the Duty is good, but, Sirs, 
we would have you to confider, that your being In 
 a Soai- 



C 44 ) a Society will not do the Bufinefs, unlefs you be 
•rooted in Chrift: For in that Day many will fay. Lord, 
Lord, we have eaten and drunk in thy Prefence, and thou 
haft fought in our Streets ; to whom he Jhall fay, 1 tell 
you, I know you not whence you are, depart from me all 
ye Workers of Iniquity. No doubt thefe prayed and al- 
fo conferred with others-abqut the Matters.pf God ; 
therefore Profefibrs, Members of Chriftian Societies, 
ftudy to be rooted in Chrifl:; for Folks to meet to- 
gether in Societies, and yet to be Strangers to 
Chrift, is dangerous. Study above all to be rooted 
in Chrifl: •, do not fit down upon any profoft Ad- 
herence unto a Teftimohy for Chrift ; do not fit 
down upon your praying and converfing^one with 
another, feek to be rooted and built up in Chrift, 
other ways, I teftify unto yo\i, ye havgjno Part in 
Chrift, all will ufelefs to you if ye are nqt rooted 
in Chrift; You will be taken by thegreaCHusband.- 
man -aftd' thrown into Hell-Fire, as Fuel to the 
Flame of vindiftive Juftibe, unl^fs you b| Footed 
and buift up in Chrift. m 

I fhall now conclude this Difcourfe with a 
few Dircftipns by Way of Motive to excite you to 
fall in with the Word of Exhortation. 

In the/r/Pl’ace, ftudy a elofe, humble and needy 
Dependence on the Lord Jcfus Chrift. O be 
humble ! A humble Cbriftian is a rare Chriftian. 
Away, with a proud Chriftian ! Mceknefs is among 
\\e vjpVy Frft J^dTons .qf Chriftianity. Jf >any Man 
wUfiijny Difcjpk, let him deny himfelf, .and take up. 
gsrilr-ft, and follow me, faith our Lord. O feck 
,dFrehumfc>le and felydenicd!. Sirs, it is juft the Gr- 

V-dment ofa Chriftiaa to be denied to himfelf.vAgain, 
V In the ad Pi|ce, If you woulft be rooted in 
Chrift as ye fhbsld, ftudy eqlofe, humble and 
pa’edy Depcndence on him in tvhom all your Springs • are.- 



arc; fo let the Word of'Chrift dwell in you:richly. 
Hear what he hknfdfadvifeth for your Encourage- 
ment, John v. 7. If ye-abide in me, and my Words 
chide in you,- ye fall ask what ye will, and it fall he ' 
done unto you. If ye ask, Where is the Word to 
be found which muft abide in you ? I anfwer. It 
is to be found in the Bible which you have'put 
in your Hands. In what Part of it? fay you. I 
anfwer, In every Part of it; juft in all .the Bible. 
What think ye of the Scriptures of the Ojd Te- 
ftament ? W hy, they are juft the W ord of God, 
as well as thofe of the New. The whole Scrip- 
tures are given to be the Standard of Truth for the 
jefolv'n^pof Controverfies, to be the infallible Rule of Faith and Pradice to his Church in all 
.Ages and Periods of the fame, until Time gives 
Place toTternity, wheft the Church ftiall- be arri- 
ved at her triumphant State '• and then no more fhall 
the Bible be needful. We advife you, then, to 
abide not only by the W ord of the Prophets, but 
alfo by 'the Commandments of the Apoftlcs, as ,you 
have it, 2 Pet. iii. 1, a. This fecond EpifHe{Be- 
loved) I now write unto you, in both which / /Hr up 

.your pure Minds by Way of Remembrance, that ye may 
be mindful of the Words which were Jpoken before by the holy Prophets, and of the Commandment of us the 
jdpoflies of the Lord and Saviour. What are the 
Words ye are.to be mindful of? You have them 
jn that 2d Verfe the Words which were fpoken by 
the holy Prophets under the Old Teftament, and th$ Commandments of the Apoftles ofChrift under 

- the New. Thefe are the Words of Chrift which, 
we are called to lay up in our Hearts, that we 
may not fin againft him. /d 'jM 

%dly. If ye would be rooBd iff Chrift, in a 
ihaking Day and Time, I adWe you, nekt to 



( 4* > i your Bibles, to make Ufe of our Confeflion of 
Faith. We have Reafon, Sirs, to blefs God who 
fo remarkably directed the Compilers of our excel- 
lent Cohfeflion of Faith. What are Conleffions 
of Faith, Sirs ? Why, they are the publick Corr-'j 
lefltons of the Churches concerning the divine 
Truths they receive and believe, in Oppofition to ' 
the grofs Errors vented in thefe Dregs of Time, | 
in Oppofition to the Indignities done to the Truth j 
of God contained in his Word. Read'our.Con- I 
feflion of Faith, and there you will fee the Truths I 
of God drawn out of the Word of God in an or- i 
derly and diftinft M’anner, for our Inftrnftibn, E- | 
dification and EAablHhment in the Trutl^ Like- 'l 
ways I recommend it to you to read and confider the Form of Presbyterial Church-Government, Di- 
rectory for Family- Worlhip, Sum offavingKnow- 
ledge, and Books of Difcipliri^ ; all which'you 
have along with the •faid Confefl^n of'FSith, It 
hath been obferved of this Country^ theycah gene- 
rally fp.eak lefs for their Principles ihah Pa’pifts 
canejo for'theirs. Why, the Rcahnds} they are 
rot concerned to know them, and' fo comes to 
pals that they are fo eafily beaten out of them. 
Again, 

In the 4,th Place, If you would be rooted in 
Ghrilt and his Truths, O then pray much for the 
Spirit of Chrift, that he may* guide you into all 
Truth, and thatyc may be kept in the High-Way. • 
Ye know in a dark Night Men commonly lofe their 
Way. H it is fo dark a Night, O then pray for 
the Leader to break up your Way ! Keep y6ur Eye upon your Leader, look to him, that he may 
lead in a plain Path, becaufe ofyotir Obfervers. I am afraid I have infilled too long. I Iftall 
only, add anothePAdvice, und conclude ,w^h it. 
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